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First 10 Gb/s 1310 nm VCSEL 
After in late 2000 announc ing  
the world's  first h igh-power 
commercia l  2.5 ( ;b/s (OC-48) 
hmg-wavelength ! 310 nm 
VCSEL (wh id l  is now currently 
ramping tip to product ion),  
Nova Crystals Inc (San Jose, CA, 
USA) has demonst rated  the first 
commercia l  1310 nm V(;S F,I. 
source lbr 10 Gb/s (O(2-192) 
metro, access and LAN networks, 
Preliminary devices deliver 7 mW 
of power,  exhibit ing single spa- 
tial mode and ;l single polarisa- 
tion state output.  
Nova (:rystal's V( ;SEI.s all( )w 
"numerous  ftmctional compo-  
nents,  such as modulators  and 
por ter  amplifiers, to be inte- 
grated monolithical ly on a sin- 
gle dlip," notes Chief  Technical 
Officer Yu-lfwa I.(}. "As we 
move towards nlanufactt lr ing 
the device, we will cont inue to 
refine its operat ing characteris- 
tics. such as its spectral 
l inewidth, temperature  sensitiv- 
it}', and extinct ion ratio." 
Sampling with cus tomers  will 
begin in Q3/2001. 
CEO Felix Ejeckam says that 
I0 ( ;b/s pcrf i )rmance nables 
long-wavelength VCSELs to stic- 
ccssf~llly penetrate much hip 
ther into the optical network,  
and, ultinlately, replace distrib- 
uted feedback (1)FB) lasers in 
hmg-hau! applications. 
"We expect  a similar adopt ion 
of 10 (;b/s speeds to take pkice 
in the metro market, both ti)r 
SONffF/SI)I t interfaces, and lbr 
discrete 1310 nm Fabry-Pcrot 
lasers and well beyond the 
rmlge of  8SO nm VCSELs2 con- 
f irms Smttegies I !nlimited lnc 
president John I)ay. 
* Nova has acqnired a 40,000 ft 2 
building in ,'~an .]()St* (ctlrrently 
m 
Pictured The lithography ar~a of the c/eanroom at Nova Oystal's new 
VCSEL manufacturing facility. 
10 ( ;b/s Ethernct applications", 
adds John Lively, I)irector 
()ptical ( ;on lponents  Research 
:it tdecoms analysts RHK. 
"The 13 lO nm V( ;SEI. promises 
to d lange  the datacoms market 
by increasing the reach of  
10 Gb/s nlodulcs to ranges 
previousl)  served only by 
being custornised), inchlding 
about IJS$ lOnl in product ion 
equ ipment  and a team of a 
dozell engineers .The new i'tcili- 
ty wi l l  cxpa l ld  f loor-spacc five- 
IbM tier p roduct ion  o f  long- 
wavelength V(NEI.s. 
First multi-band 
transmission in 
the S- and C-bands 
After raising I!SS 1 lore in 2 hal- 
round f lmding ill January, Xtera 
Conmmnicat ions  lnc (AIIen,TX, 
l ISA) has used di~'rete Raman 
technology to demonst rate  the 
first mult i -band lral lsmission in 
tile S4")alld ( 1 ,t8~-1525 nm ) and 
(:-band ( 1530.1865 nm),  <)per'at- 
ing over five spans of  25 dB on 
more than 450 km of fibrc. 
Its first product,  the eXpander, 
uses the first commerciql S-band 
40-Channel Arrayed Waveguide 
(,ntting planar l ightwave circuits 
(fi-om l. ightwave Microsystems, 
using its LightWeavcr tectmotogy) 
and Raman components  from 
()plink ( ]onlmunicat ions (lhe 
first commcrci;d lilmr-b;Lsed, crys- 
tal-based and tusedq-~iconic-based 
components  opcnit ing in the S- 
band, with ;m cpoxDfree princess 
enabling them t(~ operate at high 
optical power) ,The expander  
can tht, s il lcrcase tisal)le band- 
width by al lowing fiblv to carry 
an additional 96 channels  of  10 
( ;b/s ;it 50 (;Hz spacing in the 
previously umapped S-band. 
"This dcnlonstratiorl  shows  the 
intcropcrabil ity of  S-band traffic 
with ( 5band systems",  says 
chief operat ing officer (;arl 
l)eWildc, al lowing upgnldcs be- 
yond initially deployed systems. 
10 Gb/s tunable EA-modulated laser transmitters 
After introducing the first 2.8 
Gb/s  tunable laser transmitter 
last March and tlle first 20-chan- 
nel tunable laser module  in 
September, Agere  Systems 
(formerly the Microelcctronics 
Group of  Lucent 'lE~chnologies). 
has launched tile first 10 ( ;b/s 
tunable laser transnlitter fi)r 
both short- and long-haul 
I)WI)M optical networks  ( from 
metro to extended-reach sys- 
tems up to 40  kin).  
The (;92 (compat ib le  with the 
C-48 family of  cooled laser 
t ransmitters)  combines  a tun- 
able laser and an electro- 
absorpt ive modulator  II]OllO- 
lithically integrated on a coin- 
mon sil icon platR>rilL along 
with a modu la tor  driver, wave- 
length stabilizer, photodctce lo r  
etc in a small-l})rm-tiictor rood- 
tile package. 
Built-in LambdaLock spectral  
stabil ization "locks" emissiol l  to 
any of tip to 20 adjacent 5(1 (;Hz 
channel  spacings,  pr{widing 
wave length  stability better  
than 20 pro. 
Product ion quantit ies are 
expected by Qd/2001. 
Pictured- [he new 10 Gb/s variant 
of  fvlultiptex's MTX-TEML tunable 
Electro-absorption Modulated Laser 
Vertically integratt'd opto man- 
uli lcturer Mu l t ip lex  Inc  (South 
l)lamfieM, NJ, t !SA) has demon-  
strated a t0  ( ;b /s  variant o f  its 
MqLXq'EML tunable transmitter 
( launched last September  :it the 
European Confcrcnce on Optical 
Comnnnlicati<~n in ( ;cmLmy).  I1 
is based on its M'I~52EW 2.8(;b/s 
h igh-speed Elect ro-absorption 
Modulated Laser - the first to 
oficr 16 channels (with switching 
t ime < 10 nls) and electronic, 
quasi-contint ious wavelength 
tuning (by injecting ctirren! into 
the phase and Bn~gg sections, 
r;lther than tempcntture tuning). 
* Multiplex h:ts appointed Robert 
J Ott to the position of Chief 
Financial ()f i lter (ex-vp, Merger 
Integration & Business Develop- 
ment for Motorola's Broadband 
Communicat ions Sector), 
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